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Formed in Ja."'1uary 1953 the Par-agon Cycl:tng Club is
s.till' CC;Jlf;!:l.rati7ely
new, bu't.l Ln the few months ,that have
)as~;,0d ~"'r:;'1ally §;ree:t 51-rides have been made ~
.
\
A c.yc."i
~~ng cIub d.oes not :;:'1.1,lfi11its aim ·if its
pol~cy ~Ld~ with ~he 'S~n~ay~lub run or ,the occasional
time-trib..11
and. 80 uae policy of ·th~ PARA.GON has always
be en t', "V-cT:{ wide po Li.cy , t.o cater 1'01:' all types of
,
c.yc::'i!::tc--- tne .Lei e.....
ir-e cyclist l the club cyclist
and
the !.'o.ci::lts man, wi -:h the accent on friendship and
...
s:)cia.lc,i.li ty There is for the USE of all members, a
'-;,sn:':I'[;.lJ.,y 8i tuetec.
c Lub.i-ocm where many enj oyable evenings·
can be. 3PC:lt I wne.re the -raember-c'get together
to spend
. .. ,
.J'"
I~'
'
t O-P:.l..'a;y··'
~
.
8:- ~c;.(;:.;t.~~_:_.t..01U' e,l' \.<w0, ·..ic'~ave a cna"tter,
some
·..·bf.'t.ze games , such as dar-t s , draughts,
monopoLy , che quez-a
and ·t'l.ll,s.rdf?) or just to .s.it and 'read oveu: a cu.p of t~a
or ot.her refres~ents.
In-fact
the clubroom is the hub
,:;f ,~ll T.,neact.i vties
of the 'club , with occasional
'
~,.,:;,ntiI2g8 when the members· can speak for
themselves ;·to
~0"!..1.t .L~rw?rd their
r-equesbn and suggestions.
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About the club-runs
themselves.·These
have
fcrUled to suit each ,.:particular type of cyclist--:t or ~~J:leLl ei.eur-e cyclist
there is the Social Section
J'_'D,·lj.U2, about; mid moz'm.ng, and Lunchf.ng wi thin
a r-adLua. "
<;1: 1; miles of Scarborough.
Then there is the General Secti,-n
e.a 1t;.:; name implies,
cabe r Lng for the general cyclist
..
tt,,-,, ~1.r:':J.j_213.r~~ clubrider.
Tl~e'meal stop is ·for this
nc: Gt1.o.n u,:rually about 30 rhiles dtstant.
The Geners.l
Q,,-.,j,v~"
~,...,
';n''''·arJ'
stops for tea
iTl},;
;..,,',\.
'" ... ~l-',
>..,\..
".0. "bly
~.w->..O:;,,, .;~., ·t·l.-e
-.I,.,
";:)E'L pq.n.i.l;·1T.: run a.."ldalwa.ys has a good attendan.c8.
~'
~.lheI"e j.s a further
section
(alled the
HE~rdi'ldr:;l"s S.::;ction which is composed. mainly of' the"
_~.
i'ac:inf!; lIls'llit\ers~ and is uS'l'tally improm.p"t\l~Sevel\al·', ..','
,
,
2r':";":'8
L~'
th~;t'Mbq.Ji;!-Jlb
·thr0~g.J3.o~;the
:te~: ,~_c::~~:ot<:::
......-._....._...:....·;:___--rilll,_,r.le.:st - trJ.e bcci.alevents>h·~-l9.
by' the' Oltl.b are' dances,
...
pie-·su.ppers) free wheel 'cootasts
and others as r~quested
Yes--there
is always something going on in
"the Pa.T.'e,gon:OODe and see for yourself.
The clubroc-m
i.s behj_nd Rose I s Cycle Shop in Gladstone Road-·-- is
open t:veJ..'YMonday, Wednesd.ay) and }!~riday a-t 7· 30 p. m.
'Drop in for a pleasant
evening, .or try one ,of the'
<nub J:'UllS (Times etc. in Saturday .l:!t"'vening
News),
YQu!ll be sure to join,
and the subscriptions
are
'BO very low •. All it
costs for a years membership
;is 6/~· f'or seniors and 4/ ~~\for ju..niors up to 17 years
of age, And so whatever you.r age male or female,
whether you cycle 10 miles 'or a 100, join the
PAR.AGON
and. enjoy cycling at its best.
l"'oS'2U
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------~~-THE SOOIAL CLUB.
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